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3 1 INTERNATIONAL FREE TRADE LEAGUE.

Pfe»ident:-Rt. Hon. Lord WELBY, G.CB.

The Significance of Tariff-barriers.

hy the % H. Tl F.

(Tihi. Coll. Tor

In discussing the formation of a commonweahJi^^!^i|M»|^'fcVJ^fstion

whether it v.ill be better tliat each citizen of tlie siippo^ iinTlimi^nty should

attempt to produce for himself everything that he needs, or conune himself

to one particular occupation and exchange the surpl -s of its pro<Iucts for

othei needful things, the surplus results of oth-r men's productive energies.

The latter, he perceives, is the wiser course. A man may become ,i jack-of-

all-tiades, but hardlv a nias'er of more than one. Division of labour, which

is a form of co-operation, will supply the neeils of tlie individual far better

than he can ever hope to supply them for himself. It gives room for the best

development of different ..;'tiliides. One might add that it gives security

for u ghbourliness, for un.tv of spirit in the bon.l of peace. Withal, it is

in aicordanct with the constitution of human nature. No indivutual can

be completely self-sulticing.

In .Aristotle's view, the State is self-sufficin:?, or it is no State at all.

While it must not be so large that its unity is not e.-sy to apprehend, its

dovnx^-.Trd limit of magnitude is decerniined by ability to supply all its needs

for it; elf. It mav be allowed t.iat such a l)0<ly-politic may exist-that

such l.odi's-politic, indeed, hive exisud, ami may still be found. But if

Aristotle's theorv be accepted as t'le true conception of th. rue State, what

is to be said of' the majoritv of those m<xlern poliiical .i-.ociatior.s .vhich

claim to be entitled " States " ? Are they all self-sulficmg ? Are any of

them self-sufficing ? An individual may perhaps be able to suffice for

himself to be tpiite independent of other human beings, so long as his

requirements are kept within very narrow limits. Indian fakirs may be

regarded as having attained the blessedness—such as it is- ^of auU.rkna.

Societies and States, likewis. may be able to live entirely to and for, by.

with, and from themselves, so long as they restrict tlie range of their wants.

But from this we can onlv infer that mUarketa. " self-sutficiency " or " self-

sutticingness
"

is possible onlv for connnunities ratper low down in the scale

of civilization. The community which desires to maintain its simplicity



of independence must avoid trading with other communities, however great

its surphisaRo of goods and prcKiiice m,. l)e. For its surplus of native

))rodiicts can hardly lie exchangod with the foreigner against anything but
foreign products. Once let su'-li exchange take place, and the foreign

protlucfs find entrance, " the appetite will come with eating," the foreign

things will become first a fashion, or luxury, then a necessity. One breach
made in the ancestral customs of simplicity and stern self-sufhcingness will

weaken the whole structure. Other breaches will soon appear, and the

community will find itself economically dependent on other communities.

That, however, will not matter so much, if the other communities are

likewise economically dei>iiident on the first community and upon each
other. In fact, m) far from being disastrous, the chai.ge will be beneficial.

The communities will mutually supplement one another's capacities and
resources. In the life of each and all, there will 1-^ oie novement, more
variety, more stimulation of thouglit. For ever' in each and
all, the world will be larger, more varied, more , th.an he knew
it to be aforetime. It need not he claimed thai th^ 5 of the change
will be beneficial. But the net results certaiv The jod will

preponderate over the evil.

It is not necessary, however, th.it the point of the b'MU-ficial tendency
of sociability between bo<lies-politic should here be laboured, any more
than the need of sociability between corporations-sole. The point to

emphasize is that only a " hermit-kingdom " can hope to be truly self-

sufficing, and that no state can be wholly self-sufficing and at the same time
progressive. Let us take an illustration from ancient Hellas, Laccd.Tmon
was a self-sufficing state, if ever there was one. But the self-sufficingness

of Laceda'mon depended (as her lawgiver or lawgivers seem to have realized)

upon restricting intercourse with other states. Lacedsemon was not, indeed,

a " hermit-kingdom," but she lived very much aloof from the comity of

Hellenic city-republics, and she was the type of a community which, if it

forgot nothing of the tradition of the elders, yet learned nothing from the

rest of the world. Look now at Athens, the lil/e liimihe of Hellas, and,

indeed, all the ancient world, .\thens was notoriously lacking in Autarkiia,

self-sufficingncss. For two at least among the leading " necessaries," viz :

wheat and timber, she depended upon commerce with other communities,
especially the far-distant Greek cities of the Euxine shores. Corinth, also

a brilliant star in the Hellenic firmament, was dependent upon commerce
for necessary supplies. So too were Rhodes and Aegina. The city-

republics whose names are greatest in Greek history were all more or less

commercial communities. Each of them might have remained self-sufficing,

had it been contented with the backward state of civilization in which self-

sufficingness was possible—though in the case of Athens it is rather .oubtful

whether even that would have been possible—but the desire to improve
as well as sustain life could only be satisfied through entering into commercial
deahngs with other communities.



ITnless u iKxiy-politic occupi very larRt- territory, posscssin« a very
I onsiderablf variety of natural rcsourc s. it is har<l to see how It i ,in lie self-

.siitficinR, at any rate under nKnlern conditiim-i winch are most liostile to the

continued existence of " lierniit-kinKdoms." The United States of

America niiKht conceivahly make themselves complelelv self-;iiilhcinK. Hut
could that he achieved, without the total exchision, if not of ininiigrants,

then certainly of imports—or in other words, without the total cessation

of commercial intercourse between the Americans and all other nations !

What would lie the results of such ^I'dusion upon American life ? They
would be sucli as to compel the American nation to seek once more a place

ill human society, in preference to a place (iloiii^^idc thereof.

The case lor Protective Taritts (or lantf Reh)rm, as it is called in

England) dejKnds for its jiistilication on the assi mption that no nation
is safe, no nation is respectable, wliicli is not as nearlv self-sutlicing as it

is possible under modern conditions for a nation to be. Whicli means, that

every nation's external trade will vary in ma.^'nitude in the inverse ratio of

its wisdom. In the restriction of its loreiKii trade, anil in seclusion from
the rest of the world, stands the wisdom of ])rinces and Kovernments. The
ni-xlel of all politics, then, is to bo found in the ancient city of Laish. whose
inhabitants " had no business with any man." Or shall we .say that the

best State will combine the seclusion of Laish with the predatory violence

of the Danites ?

The exclusive, seclusive, self-sutliciuK community, however, may not
be accepted by all Protectionists as the perfect economic type. Some, if

they avowed the belief an<l desire of their inmost souls, would prt^nounce
for a community whicli sold to all, but bouglit of none without its borders, a
community sulhcin,!,' ii.t only for itself, but for all the world beside. How
glorious it would be for the British ICmpire to become such a community !

But, could the British Empire become such a community without first

becomiiii; co-extensive with the habitalde world ? The community or nation
which makes self-sutiicingness in production its great end and aim will lind

it necessary to cultivate dislike of foreigners or at least avoid doing anything
to mitigate that natural disposition of " the old Adam." If it is to keep
itself economically " unspotted from the world "

it must avoid contact with
the world, and make the avoidance of such contact the lirst and greatest

commandment in its law. It must regard foreigners as the CTuldren of

Israel were bidden to regard the " heathen round about. Ihou slialt

make no covens' ' with them, nor witli tlicir gods." Protectionist linance,

then, has its on ii from, and in its turn panders to, international animosity.
It " protects " overweening national self-esteem much more than it " protects "

the nation itself. It contemplates warfare, rather than peace, as the normal
and indeed natural relation of peoples and governments. It puts every
community in a stale of siege.* It must be remembered that the restriction

• L.iced.iemoii, with its iron ciirroiicy, w is .ilwavs ni .i st;ite "f sir^e. This titted m perfectly, of
course, with the barracl^-lile of the .Sii.utiates.



of trads by means of tari'.s is a form of warfare. Tlio spi.it which luovps

in it is the spirit wliich prffirs tin- arl.itruniciil of tlie sword to the arbitiaineiit

• ' reason in ilisinilcs ln-twi'i'ij nations. Nolhinj; prohalily is a Kruatcr

iiindranto lo the i lalilislinii'iit of " ahuridanie of \h-mv so limn as the moon

I'udurt'tli " than \uv passion tor protCLliim which is jnst now so jircvalcni.

Nothing tends more strongly lo maintain in lite that preliistoric hahit of

thou«iit which ni.idc no .lislinilioit hftwccn a stranxei '"-"d i.n enemy.

Some vears—m the rapidity ot the wonihims inarch of events, it is

^jttliiiK to be .1 nood many years aKO. the iiream ot an lm|ieri,d Zollvoreni

was cherislied hy not a lew la iMi^lnnd wlio ilainied regard as (k-.otees ..hove

all others to the cause ot Ihe British luiipn . Ihe llnKh^h laritlKelormers

of to-day have abandoned the Ini'-rial Zollverein plan, lindinn that Ihe

self-KOverninK L'otninions will iiave i, • of it. They consent to the exiaing

division of the fvnipire hy tantf-tronr lers. and even propose M) adil to the

nimilier of d.viilinK lines l.y putluiK tariff- harriers around the Tnited

KinRdom. which Colonials as well as foreigners will have to climb tiver.

These barriers, however, will be lowered somewhat for the Colonials, allliouKh

the anionnt of trade donr by the I'nited KinRdom with foreign countries

three times as great as the amount of trade with ihe Colonies.

Now let Us consider how both of these schemes, the Imperial Preference

as well as the lni|)erial Zollverein, give away the foundation of Tariff Keform

(alias Protection). Both alike a -: determined by acknowledgment of the

fact that the United Kingdom must have the Empire to trade with. I'ho

I'nited Kingdom is not, and on the showing of the I^rotectionists themse've

cannot be. completely self-sufhcing. But win should its freedom to trade

be put \nider restrictions ? Why should it not continue to be fiee to trade

with whomsoever it will, regulating its business hy ordinary business rules

and considerations ': The jiistilication otiere<l for tlu' proposed restrictions

is that the cllect of the change will be to establish a self-siitficing Empire.

The constituents of the Em])ire are not severally self-suHicing, but collectively

they will l)e. The Empire will have as little to do with " outsiders " as it

jjossibly can- (save perhaps in the agreeably exciting occupatio.i of blowing

their navies out of the water), -and in general, the practice towards foreigners

will be to discourage and repress them. Taritl Keform means " the British

Empire for Ihe British Nations." It may be said with truth that an Imperial

Zollverein would much more easily achieve this end than Imperial Preferences.

However, the self-governing Dominions dislike British competitions in their

markets only less than foreign- if even less and it is no use talking

Zollverein to them. Instead of the Zollverein, we are to have a group of

several nations bargaining for ;>'pfercntial treatment, each allowing that it

IS not, an<l cannot be, self-sufhci..^, .ind yet cleaving to a liscal scheme which

aims at independence of and seclusion from the foreigner. In other

words, the five Nations, whilst conceding mutual preferences, will yet be

dealing with one another as with foreigners. In New Zealand, for instance.

1
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thv (liffer»'iicf ht-lwiH'H llu' Hrilisli ,iii<l tiic forciyii exporlci «ill rr.illv In'

no more tluiil Hit- dilUTfilf Ix'twiTii out' sort ol li)r<'i;;tur .nnl .iiiotlii-r

till- (lilteriMicf between I'u- pnltriiil aiiil llio iiiil-|)ri(erri'i| loniKiiir.

l"iirtlicriiiorf, the antii ipaliDii ol a si'll-siilhtiny KMipirc. wlu-lhfr iii|il>r

liii|».'n,il Zollvi-ieni or liii|i<i i.il Prelerfncfs, tunnot l>e rixkoncil us |iracliial

liuliliis. I'.vfii if sm li a lonsiiiiinialion \\<-rv |io-.>il>U'. il woiiM not In'

(k'siralilr. Wliy -lioiilil Ih'' l^nipiri' lir m'cIikIiiI Iroin tin; rest ol tin- wurM '

Why shoulil (lie Im\c Xalion!« make llnnisclvf>. In \ ir>;il\ (ilir.isi-. " toto ili\i^ii

orl)c Dritanno>." It ni;iy or mav not hr true that no nation i^ j^oo.! tiiouuli

to hold domniion ovr others. II is , .rtaiiil) lni.' that no nation no nor

;;ronp of iialiims, is cood enoni,'li and ^rcat Liioiit;! 'o stand a^iili m pioiid

seclusion, " splendid isolation," tioiii tlir ri'sl ol luiinanily.

Free Irade i^ derided .is eoiniiii; ol " llalilu iii'crnal
'

li-ni," a- ,i

fond tliuiK vainly invented by Muir-stoinai lied mei, \\\ni are n<i- ut every

eounlry but their own. ,\Raiii-l " tlahhv intern.' !i,di»n, " lond-voi "d

fanatics preach up " a robust patrioli-ni " wliiih .iisists an {""--.isl

seeing a dan;;(roiis eiuniy in everv loreigner. an' presenlni ilie p s

ot foreign coniiminities as a lliini; of necessity (lelrimenlal an ! d Irt is

to the interests of I'.ritani a.id the whole Hritisii I'nipire. lii^ '

patriotism " is nothing but envy, jealousy, hatred, biooiltliirstiness. in ,

of ignorance a d conceit. Nothing couUl be U'ss Christiai! and v

will lind ministers of the dospel prcachinR it. One re. 'son pi rhapr-

many an<l so respectable persons are captivated l)y this ' p.itriotis

that its asenls anil advocates are skilful sophists, well pratlist-d iii iii

facts appear otherwise than they really are, and alwavs ready to pi i\ i.

emotions and sentiments which arc only to<i easy to arouse s" itron.i; is u

old Adam of barbarism in all of us. We are not. indeed, so very lar Iro!

the Stone Age -not so far, at any rale, a-> we should like to think our-U

to be.

The__iiaUkillBin with which I'Vee trade is associikteil , li just .is

" rcbust '
,is that ot the Imperial I'rotection-with-Preferences fanatic,

.ind iidinilely more rational. It is not cosmopolitanism in any form

It is neither the cosmopolitanism of tht enthusiasts ot .\n:,do-Sax.on

dom, who would have HnRlisli the uiiiverKal laiiKua-^e, and all nations

lieoples, and tribes more or less—preferably more— .\ni;licized. Neither is

it the cosmopolitanism of those who have nowhere any btronj; political and

social attachments, whose impartiality •'^ an impartiality of indilference

not slightly tinged with contempt. Il s a patrioiism which respects, and

is jealous /(ir (not of) the foreigner's ' uationahty " and 'nationalism." giving

that recognition and honour which it claims for itself. It does not strive

and cry for the obliteration of national varieties-an ideal as contrary to

the nature of persons and things as the obliteration of all specilic differences

among animals and plants. It recognizes the value of a universal medium

of communication, but only as an addition to, not as a substitute for, the

natural varieties of human speech and writing. Unity in variety, not in place

j*te:.
II! ,,

•>



of variety, is its di-sirr. It seeks to civilize intcrnatioti.il niati.ins. As
inilivKlual citizens of the s.iiiii- toiimiiinity, ami ol <lilt.r«iil toniiininities
also, are forl>ti|<len to settle tlmr ilispiites by l>l(K.<lshe.|. it wonlil liiiv. the
same law established Im tween llif i iiiiniiinities llumseh . ,. It uoiilil li.ne

imblit warfare abolished, even as private warfare in all well governed
loiintries lias liecn abolished.

laritf-barriers are obstacles to the a<lvatice and promotion of inter-
' national civility and conrt. ,v. The prcHlucer on one sid.. of ., i,,rill barrier

IS rcHardeil by the pro<liiccr oil tin- other not incnlv as a competitor but
.IS an eiuiiiy. No iloiibt. it is l.ilally easy for competition to b< ii<- hoslilil\

,

to pass from the form of salnlary pressure to that of cruel oppression. .Main
advocates of Protection pleail their cause as follows : Ihc foreiKiier iindirsells
lis they sav. in our own markets, ilrivinj- our |)rn<luceis out of busino,.
Ills conipelilion is unfair and iiid. .-d criminal. It is as immoral as the com
petition ol the armed maraiidci «ith the pc 'cefiil worker. I nivstricted
commercial intercourse between the nations nii«ht no doubt work ailmirably
for all concerned. But the loreiKner will not do his part in taking oti

restrictions. He opjxwes the movement of products from one side ot the
dividinR-line to him. while we place no obstacle in the Wi.>- o. the movcmeiil
from his side to ours. He makes hiiiiMJf our enemy, his intlueiice ,m our
industries is injurious, /.<.. Iiostile. an, I it is only common sense to protect
ourselves against him. Shoulil we allow arme<l raids upon our coasts to
pass unpunished ? Then wliv allow commercial raids to proceed unchecked ?

The foreigner makes ii-. |.ay for access to hi', markets. Is if not mere justice
that he should be made to pay for access to ours ?

Now is the foreigner's competition cn.ninal because it is competition.
or because he uses criminal means to produce his stiitl so che.iply that he
can offer it in our markets for a price 1o\m r than would remuiurale the local
pro<lucers ? If it could be proved in every case or .it least in the yreat
majority of cases lh.it the greater che.ii uess of the (ompeliiiM loreipn stuti

was the result of " sweating " the fori .-n workiiiR-iiian. then there would
be some case to show for puttmj.; up t.iritl-barru rs aKaiiisI its im|)ortatiou.
The British working-man wo .Id be protected, and the wicke.l loreiKii

enii)loyer would lie justly iMiuished by loss of trade. Multitudes of foreign
workinK'-nieii would be thrown out ot emplovment, ol course, and they would
sutler much more than the " sweaters." Hut that need not be regarded as
anything worse than a transference ot unemploymenl from our side of the
frontier to the other. We cannot ' e.Npected to mamtain an open market
merely to keep foreign working-men in employment ! .\s a matter ol fact,

however, it would not be possible to trace the xreater cheapness of foreign
goods, in all cases when they arc cheaper, to sweating and cajiiLTllstic

iniquity. The explanation nearly always— if not without exception -lies

in better means and methods of production, to which may also be ad<led
(in the case of Germany, at any rate) a more rational transport-sysiem.
Instead of protecting our inferior systems of pro<luction and transport, let



tw so improve tlu-m that llic foriiKiicr will no lom^t-r Iip allowed lliesi' initial

advantages. If. after that, the toreinner ntill keep;) the upper hand in anv
line of com[)etition, it will lie ivid< iit lliat he d(K?s so in virtm of some natural
ailvantag.- ' Keonraphual positi. n [i.,.. climate, or viiiriilv to the liest and
most cop ,iis sources (or supply of material) wliuh rannot \h- tr,tnsferred

to our country, and aKainst which we can never contend, save at a
disadvantage.

There is, however, a general tendency to account lor the i uccess of
the foreigner by imputing sonx kin<l of criminality -hi.s achievements are
hardly accounted unto him for righteousness. He is an "outsider"; he
" foiloweth not with us." In any case, we could hardly do more than
tolerate 1 m. Whatever redounds to A/s good, redoi ds to our loss and
injury. 'ther the converse proposition holds gcMMl, \..' care not to en(piire.

Let the . gner look after himself and his own affairs, lie is not to he
ii 'lowed ti, make anything out of us liy it.

In all Protectionism may he traced the bitterness of this historic and
, . i.isfonc dislike of the foreigner, the main cause of man's inhumanity
to aan. On behalf of the " Tariff for Ke\enue only," it may be said that
p-tpart-- the way tor better things. One nation has hail the courage to
maintain this principle for si.xty years in the face of ever-growing foreign
competition. It has not been ruined by this competition, and if it is ruined,
this competition will not be the true cause. The most rational way to meet
whatever dillicnlties. inconveniences, injuries and losses (»ir present tarilf-

systcin app ars to engender is by making our means .md metho<ls of proiluction
and distribution better than the best that anyone else has. This means
something more than mechanical iniprovenunts. It includes the fultilmenl
of even higher and more exacting conditions. It means the elimination of
a coarse hedonism which infects all classes in society r ire or less the hand-
workers just as much as any other. It means protc ng the working-man,
r better still, making him able to protect himself, against the tavern and

the betting advertisements. It means, not the abolition, but the mitigation
of individual or private ownership of land, buihlings. and railroads. _ljt

is moral reform, rather than Tarilf-reform, which is " the one thing needful."




